2016-17 Loon Mountain, Sugarloaf and Sunday River
Season Pass Terms & Conditions of Use
I.

The New England Pass is valid any un-restricted day the designated resort is open for skiing/riding during the
2016-17 winter season. Restricted dates include:
a. Gold New England has no restrictions, no blackout days
b. Silver Blackout Dates (13): Mon 12/26 - Sat 12/31; Sat 1/14 - Mon 1/16; Sat 2/18 - Mon 2/20; Sat 2/25
c. Bronze New England Pass is not valid Saturdays, Sundays and these holiday blackout days: Thur
11/24 - Fri 11/25; Mon 12/26 - Fri 12/30; Mon 1/16; Mon 2/20 - Fri 2/24
d. All multi-resort season passes are valid only at designated resorts owned or operated by Boyne Resorts.
In the event of the sale or transfer of any resort, Boyne Resorts reserves the right to terminate the
acceptance of multi-resort season passes at the transferred resort.

II. Season Passes are non-refundable, non-transferable and not for resale.
III. Season Passes must be paid in full and the Express Acceptance of New England Pass Liability Release,
Acknowledgement Of Risks and Hazards and Agreement Not To Sue document must be signed before actual
pass(es) can be issued or used.
IV. Pass holders who forget their pass will be issued a complimentary day ticket once during the 2016-17 winter
season. If the pass is forgotten on subsequent visits, it is the resort’s discretion to choose what lift ticket must
be purchased.
V. Lost or stolen passes may be replaced for a nonrefundable fee. Passes must be noted lost/stolen for 48 hours
prior to reissue.
VI. Season Passes must be visible to lift attendants at all times.
VII. All lift privileges granted hereby shall terminate immediately if the Season Pass is used by any person other than
the person named thereon.
VIII. Violation of Season Pass Terms & Conditions of Use, State Law and resort rule or policy may be grounds or total
revocation of lift privileges without refund, including:
a. Skiing or snowboarding recklessly or too fast, as to endanger others
b. Season Passes are non-refundable, non-transferable and not for resale.
c. Skiing or snowboarding beyond Closed Area ropes and signs or beyond Area Boundary (signs)
d. Leaving the scene of an accident or incident in which the pass holder is involved or observes
e. Jumping out of lifts; chairs or cabins
f. Engaging in abusive or rude language or behavior on Boyne Resorts’ premises
g. Engaging in activities for monetary gain that directly compete with the business of Boyne Resorts while on
Boyne Resorts’ premises, including, but not limited to, the resale of lift products or vouchers
h. Any other activities that the Boyne Resorts deem inappropriate
IX. Adult Passes (ages 19-64), Teen Passes (ages 13-18), Junior Passes (ages 6-12), Senior Passes (ages 65-79),
Child Passes (ages 5 and under), and Super Senior (ages 80 and over) are based on the age of the Season
Pass holder as of November 1, 2016.
X. College New England Pass applicants must be a full-time college student (9+ credits for undergraduate
and graduate student, per semester). Applicants must provide, a valid school photo ID and a letter from
the Registrar’s or Bursar’s office, stating full-time status for at least one 2016-17 semester. STUDENT ID
ALONE IS NOT ACCEPTABLE. College Passes must be picked up in person.
XI. KNOW AND OBSERVE ‘YOUR RESPONSIBILITY CODE’
Skiing and snowboarding can be enjoyed in many ways. At ski areas you may see people using alpine,
snowboard, telemark, cross-country, or other specialized ski equipment, such as that used by disabled or other
skiers. Regardless of how you decide to enjoy the slopes, always show courtesy to others and be aware that
there are elements of risk in skiing that common sense and personal awareness can help reduce. Observe the
code listed below and share with other skiers the responsibility for a great skiing experience.
1. Always stay in control, and be able to stop or avoid other people and objects.
2. People ahead of you have the right of way; it is your responsibility to avoid them.
3. You must not stop where you obstruct a trail, or are not visible from above.
4. Whenever starting downhill or merging into a trail, look uphill and yield to others.
5. Always use devices to help prevent runaway equipment.
6. Observe all posted signs and warnings. Keep off closed trails and out of closed areas.
7. Prior to using any lift, you must have the knowledge and ability to load, ride and unload safely.
KNOW THE CODE. IT’S YOUR RESPONSIBILITY.

